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1973—students—we are all now
we are a national phenomenon
we are known to the nation as:
young people—our president
radicals—the silent majority
intellectuals—our teachers
spoiled brats—Europeans
little darlings—our parents
regardless of what we are called
we were heard
we have been known as a movement
we leave . . .
some will continue as students
some will work with the system . . .
some against . . .
whatever we do . . .
we will be involved . . .
we have affected the country as students
we are ready to leave our marks as women . . .
1974—women—we will be
i have "brought people alive for live people"—my students.

dr. reginald brill
becoming "involved" usually implies the generous and unselfish giving of oneself for others or for a cause. I wonder how many people think of the utter loneliness that results from the refusal to accept responsibilities or obligations or some degree of involvement.

thelma lawler
mr. bruce f. lundquist
Dean Margaret F. Leclair

Dr. Edward D. Gates
dr. david m. gray
to be is

to be involved

dr. edgar schuster

mr. harry beechino
ms. marjorie holler

ms. carolyn watson
Mr. Burt E. Ashman

Ms. Marjorie Darling

Mr. Harold Stewart
get involved... involve your mind, your body, and your total being. Physical education provides an opportunity for all to get involved, regardless of skill and capabilities. Get involved in physical activity... get involved in life.

ms. linda detra

mr. peter dodge dr. nina randall
ms. linda detra
SENIORS AND FACULTY
involvement is essential to the understanding of art as well as to its creation. And though it has always been so the art of today emphasizes the act of being involved to the extent that many times all other qualities associated with art are eliminated, and just the bare statement of involvement remains. There is so much in our lives today in which we have no direct part, that to be involved, to know oneself involved, represents a special kind of triumph.

mr. jack davis

FINE ARTS
carol davis printmaking
carolyn evans
interior design
karen johnson interior design  beth wickenden printmaking
linda seybold interior design  beth bishop interior design
bonnie kunzman painting
ann miller painting
suanne francis painting

adelle charney  allyson rothchild art history
mr. michael smyser

shelley holmes
interior design

barbara danin
painting
ms. ann williams
katherine mitchell painting

ms. alma alabilikian
patricia bowers graphics

ms. judith brodsky
music involves people and you can't really separate the two.

mr. william frabizio
barbara goldstein  dr. dorothy haupt
jorjina floyd
dena markarian
involvement on all scores for me involves the reversing of one (at least) spiritless dicke: i.e., learn and live. Involvement in my particular discipline—the study of Chaucer—means being all alive—oh and sap running up from evergreen roots.

dr. loretta bulow
susan block  carol mauger
Ebba Jacobs

Dr. William Bracy
barbara senior   marian christ
dr. stephen miller  cynthia gregson
patricia nichols  joanne breme
dr. pradyumna chauhan  mr. peter moller
Mr. Edgar Schuster
Jocelyn Doyle Honors

Ms. Helen Buttel
Rebecca Manning
oh child,
i would weep for you.
saw you stand in snow
star-deep last night,
heard you ask advice of trees,
saw tears freeze
crusting your cheeks,
and felt the cold sting
of ice rubbed on skin.
You exhausted the well
of sorrow
i had to give

i would lie
in the snow
beneath the trees
before i would take that
life long walk
with you again

you are not a star.
you cannot dwell with stars,
do not live with trees:
you have no branches.
you!
live with men.
they have your covering.

alice platt
significant learning occurs when a person becomes deeply involved in his own learning process, i.e., when he becomes internally motivated to learn. In my dictionary, good teaching is synonymous with personal involvement with students and the attempt to cause students to become internally motivated—to become involved in their own learning.

Dr. Norman A. Miller

Elementary Education
nancy schneider honors
susan rosenberg sheer      nancy jakows
katti dowling
mr. and mrs. don wilson
evangeline sfarnas
bonnie weisburd

beth sedlak
mindi housman

dorothea graham

barbara paulli
tammy chim

susan campbell

colleen lutinski
carol weisgerber

diane misko
linda holmes

carol kobrovsky

elizabeth andrews
beth rosenberg    arlene kline
andrea gauvreau  
polly vanraalte
linda schmook  janet devries
penny forbes  dr. lelage kanes  dr. adeline gomberg
my many lives . . . professor of psychology of children’s learning . . . teacher of future teachers . . . wife of college professor of psychology of education . . . mother of three school-aged children . . . all intermingle, and I cannot tell where one role ends, and another begins.

dr. barbara nodine

PSYCHOLOGY - EDUCATION
linda wexler weinstein
christine schmechel  bonnie brotman  jean murphy
"the aims of the scientific student of society is to make the obvious inescapable . . ." Harold Lasswell
cited by dr. bernard mausner

PSYCHOLOGY
susan robinovitz
susan howard
ms. mickey cohen
katrina reinhart
barbara towsley
agnes slevin
marta dennis

marcie schatzberg
violet harrison honors
involvement isn't what it used to be, and never was.

mr. carl klockars

SOCIOLOGY
elizabeth morrill

margaret steytler
martha straus  margaret davidson
debora brown  suzanne bartsch
dr. bette landman
annette deluca
mr. howard robboy
katherine kivlin
jamie egan
alice mazurie ashley rogers edna bishop
rochell segal

mary scotten   rose smoliar

jayne
christina vickers
"involvement" is a despicable word. It refers to a condition that is both good and bad (art, the both k.k.k.), both positive and negative (friendship, hostility), both an excuse and a reason for action, includes both egoism and altruism and relates, indifferently, people, things and processes. Its claims are arrogant, but its descriptive, explanatory and evaluative performance its low. Banish it.

Mr. Finbarr O'Connor
elizabeth asch
honors
dr. barrows dunham

susan frankel
if your years at Beaver have helped you discover yourselves as persons of worth, the world outside you will need all the talent you can bring to its travail and hope.

dr. robert swain
dr. a. m. charles hall

karen muench
involvement to me is at once selfish and unselfish. It is doing something that one wants to do, and yet at the same time benefiting some one or something else. In the area of foreign language instruction I find it to be a matter of stretching one’s mind to an understanding of people and their culture in different times and in different places.

dr. benk Wennberg

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
alexanne schmitt french
blanche staton spanish honors
ms. anita udell spanish  
dr. gerardo rodriguez spanish
lilliam oliva coleman

candance dicarlo spanish
tina pogache honors spanish
cynthia heiser french  ms. helene cohan german  beverly barr french
sally harter french  elizabeth rothchild french
dr. angela preu french
involvement is a strong concern with a problem or situation demanding an individual's commitment or action.

dr. conrad latour
ruth kolodney
political science

michele davidow
political science

lucy spivey
political science
marilouise mattioli  mellissa hough
elaine butler    roswitha ast
dr. reginald brill
virginia reid
mr. lloyd abernethy

christine fantone karen mellk
Jean Reinhard  Sandra Sweeney
marian greely    julie houston
mr. jonathan goldstein
beth wolownick bonnie brotman psychology

martha streed
Life involves science. Even the common people, who do not think about science much, would enjoy it more if they understood the sciences that are inside them and around them.

Mr. Robert Matthews

Biology
elizabeth blazakis
vera j. koreckij
dana bengston  dr. raymond rose
marie duke
alice lapier
I am involved in getting students to stop taking for granted what they learn in school.

Dr. Gordon Davy
mr. craig culbert  beverly gorsen
dr. donald tibbetts
what is best in mathematics deserves not merely to be learnt as a task, but to be assimilated as a part of daily thought, and brought again and again before the mind with ever-renewed encouragement.

bertrand russell

dr. charles moulton

MATHEMATICS

ellen maitin
dorlaine mclaughlin

ms. linda moulton
mr. william mclean
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
student senate officers
linda seybold president
susan campbell vice-president
laura miller secretary

STUDENT SENATE
beverly gorsen president
beth morrill vice-president
carol kobrovsky secretary
elizabeth andrews treasurer

not received

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Katrina Reinhart  President
Kathy Loveland  Vice President
Li-Ling Woo  Secretary
Devida Jenkins  Treasurer
Bonnie Brotman  Concert Manager
Terry Woo  Publicity
Vicky Nelson  Librarian

Glee Club
iris berman  
jerri parker  
nell bushnell  
jill seltzer  
kerry noll  
susan trimble  
jerri parker  
kathie driver  

president  
secretary  
treasurer  
publicity  
banquet chairman  
intermural managers

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SENIORS

Maryanne P. Amore 23 Pompano Ave. Branford, Conn.
Elizabeth M. Andrews 433 Devon Road Camp Hill, Pa.
Claudria Arkush 1316 Abbott Boulevard Fort Lee, N.J.
Diane E. Audorff 163 Avery Ave. Park Falls, Wis.
Rebecca E. Barnes 1122 Chatterleigh Circle Towson, Md.
Suzanne C. Bartsch 403 Kingston Road Brielle, N.J.
Robin Bass 7202 University Drive Richmond, Va.
Dan P. Bengston P.O. Box 45 Winchester Center, Conn.
Deborah J. Berse 1219 Boulevard Westfield, N.J.
Elizabeth A. Bishop 2076 Dogwood Drive Westfield, N.J.
Elizabeth A. Blazakis 1 Fairway Drive Yardley, Pa.
Carolyn K. Booth Tulip Lane Westport, Conn.
Patricia D. Bowers 11817 Indigo Road Wheaton, Md.
Laura A. Bowman 39 Fountain Road Briarcliff Manor, N.Y.
Joanne B. Breme 1020 Concord Circle Haddonfield, N.J.
Julia Bronstein 6866 Parsons Ave. Baltimore, Md.
Bonnie S. Brown 6 Byron Court Westfield, N.J.
Deborah L. Brown 51 Lantern Road Belmont, Mass.
Patricia L. Brubaker 513 East Main Street Kutztown, Pa.
Jill A. Bryant R.D. 1 Phelps St. Groversville, N.Y.
Helen M. Bushnell Elm Ridge Rd. Princeton, N.J.
Elaine Castellucci Butler 1750 Cleveland Ave Abington, Penn.
Susan Campbell 9 Ridge Road Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.
Adella B. Charnley 15 Bownt Rd. Port Chester, N.Y.
Thereatha A. Chatman 8129 Maryland Chicago, Illinois
Tammy Chim 60 Village Road 8/F Hong Kong
Mary E. Chomitz 8200 Jenkintown Road Elkins Park, Pa.
Melinda Clark 5 High Street Allentown, N.J.
Barbara Dabin1080 Mamaroneck Ave., White Plains, N.Y.
Michele Davidow 96 Shore Road Patchogue, N.Y.
Margaret E. Davidson 37 Maplewood Ave. Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.
Carol Davis 5 Paca Place Rockville, Md.
Anette J. DeLuca 123 South Broadway Irvington-on-Hudson, N.Y.
Marta B. Dennis 35 Lawson Drive Madison, Conn.
Janet DeVries 106 Gordon Road Essex Fells, N.J.
Candace D. DiCarlo 100 Crawford Road Audubon, Pa.
Denise DiSandro 1862 Bertram Road Huntington Valley, Pa.
Lynne R. Dorfman 817 Timber Lane Dresher, Pa.
Katherine Dowling 1432 Monk Road Gladwyne, Pa.
Jamie Egan 193 Kenyon Street Hartford, Conn.
Christine L. Fantone 55 Vista Drive Little Silver, N.J.
Susan H. Feit 9232 Gunnam University City, Mo.
Kathryn L. Fitchenberg 17 North Heldberg Pkwy. Slingerlands, N.Y.
Mary P. Forbes 1512 Berwick Road Baltimore, Md.
Suanne E. Francis 1058 Kenyon Ave. Plainfield, N.J.
Elizabeth Fuller 140 Woodshire Drive Pittsburg, Pa.
Andrea Woods Gauvreau 14 Campden Road Scarsdale, N.Y.
Holly N. Gelberg 29 Craigie Street Portland, Maine
Barbara A. Goldstein 146 Central Park West New York, N.Y.
Beverly C. Gorsen 11 Chews Landing Road Haddonfield, N.J.
Dorethea M. Blenk Graham 1778 Turk Road, R.D. 3 Doylestown, Pa.
Marian Greely, 3418 Cummings Lane Chevy Chase, Md.
Cynthia E. Villanueva Gregson 54E. Nanking Rd. SecIII Taipi, Taiwan
Diane A. Gross P.O. Box 174 Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. 11724
Elizabeth J. Hansen 80 Lower Mountain Rd. Furlong, Pa.
Sally Anne Harter 140 Woodtip Drive Westmoreland Hills Trucksville, Pa.
Meredith J. Haydon 1129 Edge Hill Road Abington, Pa.
Cynthia L. Heiser 2956 Meadowbrook Circle N. Allentown, Pa.
Margaret Mary Higgins 1875 Purdy Lane Maple Glen, Pa.
Robin J. Hodes 394 Rolling Rock Road Springfield, N.J.
Diane L. Holland 58 Mansfield Ave. Darien, Conn.
Shelley E. Holmes 17 Forest Hills Drive Madison, Conn.
Wendy Hood Three Tuns, Pa.
Melissa E. Hough 207 Markey Street, Bangor, Pa.
Mindh Housman Oak Hill Estate 8C Narbeth, Pa.
Julie B. Houston 520 Covington Terrace Moorestown, N.J.
Susan Jacobs Howard 10 St. Mark's Place Huntingdon Valley, N.J.
Mary Hobler Hyson 295 Mercer Road Princeton, N.J.
Edda B. Jacobs 1 Crampton Ave. Great Neck, N.Y.
Nancy L. Jacobsen 363 Wyoming Ave South Orange, N.J.
Nancy Jakows 2206 Joshua Road Lafayette Hill, Pa.
Karan M. Johnson 1881 Bertram Road Huntingdon Valley, Pa.
Karina A. Johnson Redding Ridge R.F.D. #1 West Redding, Conn.
Deborah Thompson 20 Windermere Rd. Upper Montclair, N.J.
Barbara Tousley 575 Main St. Apt. 1A Chatham, N.J.
Christina Vickers Hinckley School Hinckley, Main
Polly Ann Van Raalte 28 Meadow Lane Lawrence, N.Y.
Margaret L. Wagner 7 Harvest Rd. Baltimore, Md.
Carolyn P. Walker P.O. Box 296 Salisbury, Conn.
Bonnie Weinhaus Stollman 310 S. Easton Road Glenside, Pa.
Bonnie Weisburd 310 S. Easton Road Glenside, Pa.
Carol Weisgerber 208 Oak Lane Cranford, N.J.
Dorothy West Ingraham Rd. Wellesley Mass.
Beth R. Wolonnick 76 Wheatley Rd. Old Westbury, N.Y.

Melissa J. Yanover 606 Clay Ave Scranton, Pa.

UNDERCLASSMEN

Debra Acri 812 Front St. New Cumberland, Pa.
Zita Adler 340 West 54th St. New York, N.Y.
Brent Adolph 8305 Liberty Rd. Baltimore, Md.
Linda Agababian University Place and Briarfield Dr.
Rosalind Ambler 72 Centerwood Rd. Newington, Conn.
Claire Amerena 67 Valley Dr. Brighton, Sussex, England.
Dale Anderson 617 Cheese Spring Rd. New Canaan, Conn.
Elizabeth Asch 123 Young Ave. Yonkers, N.Y.
Helen Ash 17 Oakwood Rd. Allendale, N.J.
Patti Auerbach 281 Garth Rd. Scarsdale, N.Y.
April Avedesian 1 Woodedge Rd. Manhasset, N.Y.
Susan Baliban 1905 Quill Rd. Oreland, Pa.
Elizabeth Ball 33 Covent Rd. Nanuet, N.Y.
Margo Bare 10 Hillside Dr. Malvern, Pa.
Ellen Barker Lupton's Point Mattituck, N.Y.
Andre Barnett 3507 North Third St. Harrisburg, Pa.
Kathleen Barny 12 Sheraton La. Rumson, N.J.
Claudia Bartolino 55 Pradel Dr. Lakewood, N.J.
Robin Becker 179 Meadowview Ave. Hewlett Bay Park, N.Y.
Cynthia Beggs 482 Pine St. S. Wermouth, Ma.
Leslie Begno 61 Orchard La. Rye, N.Y.
Barbara Bell 391 Eastwood Rd. Woodmere, N.Y.
Barbara Benisch 351 N. Ridgewood Rd. South Orange, N.J.
Carol Bennin 628 Beechwood Rd. Willow Grove, Pa.
Iris Berman 156 Marian Ave. Fanwood, N.J.
Linda Bernstein 17 Mayfair Dr. West Orange, N.J.
Celeste Berstene Aptdo de Chacao Caracas, Venezuela
Linda Betz RD #2 Pleasant Valley Village Minton, Pa.
Lynn Biernbaum Brookdale Rd. Stamford Conn.
Susan Blanche 124 Crest Dr. Summit, N.J.
Donna Blau 1157 East 22nd St. Bklyn, N.Y.

Jane Bonoff 175 East 62nd St. New York, N.Y.
Helene Bergmen 1195 Stump Road Feasterville, Pa.
Anne Blackham 33 Canterbury Rd Winchester, Mo.
Joanne Bonnell 24 Whitewood Dr. Summit, N.J.
Susan Bookbinder 1054 California Rd. Eastchester, N.Y.

Majorie Borell 424 Walnut St. Perkasie, Pa.
Pamela Borgas Fort Allen, Ponce, Puerto Rico
Carol Bowley 9 Foxwood Lane Thornwood, N.Y.
Bernice Bricklin 7811 Frobod Rd. Laverock, Pa.
Susan Broitz 121 Farrington Ave. Tarryton, N.Y.
Carolyn Brown 7 Willowhurst Dr. Penfield, N.Y.

Jamie Brownstein 368 Beaver Hollow Rd. Jenkintown, Pa.
Susan Brownzee 117 Westover Dr. Summit, N.J.
Georgia Buck 328 Conestoga Rd., Wayne, Pa.
Bonnie Burian 70 Kelney Ave. Wittfield, Ct.
Dorothy Burns 11 Peckman Ct. Verona, N.J.
Susan Burns 417 South Coldbrook Ave Cambersbury, Pa.

Janice Cameron 14 Beechwood Dr. Burnt Hills, N.Y.
Constance Campennella Monor Rd. Glen Arm, Md.
Jane Carnevale 3302 Rockfield Dr. Wilmington, Del.
Judith Carter 283 Huntington St. Shelton, Ct.
Cora Chan 72 Waterloo Rd. 10C Kowloon, Hong Kong

Cecile Chan 24/1 So. 49 Sukumvit Rd. Bangkok, Thailand
Margie Cheng 24 Loh Boon Siew Rd. Penang, Malaysia

Stephanie Choi Oi-Yek 26 Man Fai Bldg 4/F Ferry Pt.
Kln Hong Kong

Leslie Christmas 804 8th St. Oakmont, Pa.
Diane Ciandrini 161 passeu Ave. Roseland, N.J.
Cathy Clearfield 941 Henrietta Ave. Huntington Valley, Pa.

Barbara Cohen 172 Fairview Ave. Port Chester, N.Y.
Jennifer Cohen 1287 Earlford Dr. Pittsburgh, PA.
Lynn Cohen 120 Arbutus Dr. Lakewood, N.J.
Marlene Cohen 202 Lincoln St. Sayre, Pa.
Marlyn Cohen 225 Barclay Circle Cheltenham, Pa.

Susan Cohen 155 Whitman Dr. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Linda Collier 26 Wardell Ave. Rumson, N.J.
Elizabeth Innes 24 Sage Terr. Scarsdale, N.Y.
Debbie Irwin 391 Old Academy Rd. Fairfield, Ct.
Kristina Jansson 42 Hiltop Rd. Trenton, N.J.
Judith Harboe 2 Grace Ct. Bay Shore, N.Y.
Devida Jenkins 401 West Walnut Lane Philadelphia, Pa.
Barbara Johnson 8744 South Hereford La.
Jona Phoebe 310 Eastwood Rd. Woodmere, N.Y.
JoEllen Jones 435 Franklin Tpke. Manwah, N.J.
Kathleen Jones 29 Whitemarsh Lane Lansdale, Pa.
Susan Jones 37 Sunset Rd. Newtoning, Conn.
Susan Kahana 7922 Hisstown Lane Elkins Park, Pa.
Wendie Kasler 12 Hemitage St. Sudbury, Mass.
Andree Keels 721 Roxbobo Place N.W. Washington, D.C.
Barbara Kelly 63 Horrow Gate Dr. Cherry Hill, N.J.
Sarah Kelly U.S. N.A.T.O. A.F.O. N.Y.
Debra Kelman Box 578 St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
Judith Kessel 31 Homeslead Dr. Irylans
Deborah Kietel 3725 Henry Hudson Parkway Bronx, N.Y.
Patricia Kirchgessner 37 Summit Ave. Bronxville, N.Y.
Barbara Kirkpatrick 5715 E. Wister St. Apt B-1
Dorothy Klimis 624 Brooks St. Willow Grove, Pa.
Amy Korunic 220 Crabapple Rd. Manhasset, N.Y.
Debra Koorse 62 Sandy Hill Rd. Westfield, N.J.
Michele Kovino 10 Lansdowne Estates, Lexington, Ky.
Barbara Krakauer 6 Cairngorn Rs. New City, N.Y.
Mary Kuechenmeister 4 Scott-Alan Lane Wspt, Conn.
Susan LaBeur Rd. #2 Towanda, Pa.
Sara Lacs Santa Rosaweg #23 Curacao Nethrlands, Ant.
Beatrice Lamb 10 Cornwall Rd. Apt. D4 Kowlown, Hong Kong
Kathryn Lamborn 3502 Limekiln Pike Chalfont, Pa.
Judy LaMorgia 1035 Sherman Ave. Huntingdon Valley, Pa.
Karen Layne 229 Parkside Rd. Roselyn Hts., N.Y.
Debra Lee 246 Colegrove Memphis, Tenn.
Michaela Lenz 145 W. 55th St. N.Y.
Sandra Loatta P. O. Box #751 Doylestoun, Pa.
Flore Levic 42 Deepdale Pkwy. Roslyn Hts., N.Y.
Susan Levitsky 74 Lake Street Bridgeton, N.J.
Manjorie Lewis 429 Meiron Drive Newton, Pa.
Beth Lieb 85 Kean Rd. Short Hills, N.J.
Ellen Lo iun lun 321 King’s Rd. 9/F Flat B Hong Kong

Michele Longhi 119 Stonehedge Dr. N. Greenwich, Conn.
Susan Lou 8 Cedar Gate Rd. Darien, Conn.
Deborah Lubin 8216 Forest Hills Drive Elkins Pk., Pa.
Phyllis Luckmann 805 Embree Crescent Westfield, N.J.
Lynda MacDonald 6 Whittle Rd. Albany, N.Y.
Martha Macks 6100 Benhurst Rd. Balto. Md.
Loretta Mady 1900 Mahantango St. Pottsville, Pa.
Jill Manes 1962 Lowell Lane Merrick, N.Y.
Elizabeth Marasco 129 W. Upper Ferry Rd. W. Trenton, N.J.
Elyse Marged 317 South Bobbin Mill Lane Broomall, Pa.
Sandra Markowitz 806 Warfield Lane Huntington Valley, Pa.
Elizabeth Markowitz Dover Mills Manakin-Sabot, Virginia
Carol Markert Rd. #2 Box 387 Flemington, N.J.
Evangeline Marlos 3694 Sipler Lane Huntington Valley, Pa.
Christine Marsh 162 Vagamoke Dr. Murray Hill, N.J.
Patricia Masod 2530 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Katherine Mazowski Monrove Rd. Franklinville, N.J.
Margaret McBride 520 Spruce Avenue Maple Shade, N.J.
Mary E. McLaughlin 110 Bartholdi Ave. Jersey City, N.J.
Heather McNab 41 Russell St. Amityville, N.Y.
Barbara Mentzer 1377 Gilbert Rd. Meadowbrook, Pa.
Beth Metzel 300 Mayfair Drive N. Bklyn, N.Y.
Ellen Meyerson 4 Peter Cooper Rd. New York, N.Y.
Claire Midence 2204 Delancy Place Philadelphia, Pa.
Julia Bronstein Miles Hillbrook Apts D55 650 Brooke Rd Glenside, Pa.
Joan Miller 6917 Millwood Rd. Beth, Md.
Laura Miller 2176 Buttonwood Rd. Berwyn, Pa.
Linda Miller 39 Sunset Road Easton, Conn.
Lynn Miller 2 Berkeley Place Cranford, N.J.
Anne Milner 1027 Stanford Drive, Wynnewood, Pa.
Sara Mintz 28 Blackheath Rd. Lido, N.Y.
Wanda Monbleau 211-03 41st Ave. Bayside, N.Y.
Eileen Moran 572 Summit Dr. Orange, Conn.
Rayna Moskovic 104 Farnsworth Ave. Bordentown, N.J.
Carol Muller 211 Tulip Dr. Massapequa Park, N.Y.
Nancy Nadel 60 Bradford Rd. Scarsdale, N.Y.
Karen Nemes 34 Bergen Ave. Hillsdale, N.J.
Iphigenia Nicas 340 Hollywood Ave. Long Branch, N.J.

Gladys Nieves 914 Boynton Ave. Bronx, N.Y.
Janice Nina 131 Brookstone Dr. Princeton, N.J.
Jill Nissen 8809 Delphine Rd. Wyndmoor, Pa.
Lois Nitti 147 Stoneridge Rd. Murray Hill, N.J.
Kerry Noll Quaker Greenwich, Conn.

Mara Nome 6 Crosby Rd. Carmel, N.Y.
Elizabeth Norton 6 Woodhampton Dr. Trenton, N.J.
Deborah Oakes 48 Holly Glen Lane No. Berkeley Hts., N.J.

Holly Osogust 170 Wyoming Ave. Maplewood, N.J.
Alison Olyphant 16 Maple Terr. Verona, N.J.
Kathleen Oravec 804 Walnut St. Clarks Summit
Jan O'Reilly Pettersburg Rd. Hacketstown, N.J.
Diane Ormand 15 Punch Bowl Drive Westport, Conn.
Ronald Osborne 26 Siebrecht Place, New Rochelle
Laureen Ovellet 207 Sharp St. Hacketstown, N.J.
Ellen Pachman 368 Pitcher Ter. Union N.J.
Karen Pancoast ACCRT(is) Dept. of State, Washington, D.C.

Jerilyn Parker 323 Arnold Lane Orange, Conn.
Nancy Pearl 2 Normano 4 Lane Scarsdale, N.Y.
Sally Pearson 62 Fairmont St. Lowell, Mass.
Nancy Peterson 35 Sulgrave Rd. West Hartford, Conn.
Ellisabeth Phelps Rockbrooke Drive, Camden, Maine
Patricia Phillips 1690 Jane St. Wantagh, N.Y.
Susan Phillips 19 Wall St. Hebron, Conn.
Thu Thi Phung 174/20 Nguyen Thien That St. Saigon, South Vietnam

Allene Pierce 43 Jackson Rd. Berlin, N.J.
Deborah Pirog 641 Hayes St. Bethlehem, Pa.
Patricia Pisklak Appo. 10150, Venezuela
Alison Pitman 19 Overhill Rd. S. Orange, N.J.
Andrea Placek 34 Arthur Place Red Bank, N.J.
Judith Placko Box 163 Basking Ridge, N.J.
Nedra Platt 505 E. Graves Lane Wyndmoor, Pa.
Marilynn Pyle 1817 South Blvd. Houston, Tx.
Patricia Read 55 Fairlawn Rd. Center Valley, Pa.
Barbara Reider 115 Thrush Rd. Wyomissing, Pa.
Elyse Ribbler 3601 SW 60 Ave. Miami, Fla.
Deborah Richter 324 Carcosa Ave. Reading, Pa.
Marybeth Ridgway 1005 Friendship Lane, Cherry Hill, N.J.
Mary Righter 1601 East Moyamensing Ave.
Jessica Robins 4665 Iselin Ave. Bronx, N.Y.
Deborah Robinson Land's End Rd. Centreville, Md.
Sarah Robinson 610 W. 5th Terr. Kansas City, Mo.

Sandra Rodde 34 Brookwood Lane, New Canaan, Conn.
Patricia Rodman 770 Ravine Rd. Plainfield, N.J.
Patricia Row 5010 Westport Rd. Washington, D.C.
Lynn Rublee 1 Colony Rd. Orchard Park, N.Y.
Diana Roth 134 Glenwood Ave. Leonia, N.J.
Monia Rothbaum 5045 Clayton Ave. Pennsauken, N.J.
Melissa Russell 62 Birchwood Rd. Stamford, Ct.

Barbara Sapperson 522 Caswell Rd. Balto., Md.
Melanie Sarama 28 New Jersey Ave. Blackwood, N.J.
Susan M. Savage 1805 Forest Blvd. Tulsa, Oklahoma
Susan Sawyer 211 Cherry Dr. Wyomissing, Pa.
Deborah Scaduto 250 Birchwood Pk. Dr. Jericho, N.Y.
Janice Schatz 306 West End Road South Orange, N.J.
Jill Schlosser 3094 Shore Rd. Bellmore, N.Y.
Deborah Schneider 105 Wildwood Rd. Great Neck, N.Y.

Anne Schulten Wei Burn Lane Darien, Conn.
Margaret Schwalb 1100 Elinor Rd. Hewlett, N.Y.
Deborah Schwartz 28 Firtree Rd. Levittown, Pa.
Robin Schwartz 12 Cayuga Rd. Scarsdale, N.Y.
Raquel Schwartz 70 Rustic Ter. Fair Haven, N.J.
Thelma Schwartz 70 Rustic Ter. Fair Haven, N.J.
Barbara Selleck 1 E. Lake Rd. New Fairfield, Conn.
Susan Sept 112 Hauusser Ave. Hightstown, N.J.
Audrey Shachov 440 E. 57 St. N.Y.
Sharon Shanker 2 Birchall Drive Haddonfield, N.J.
Darly Shapiro 72 Jaruis Cir. Needham, Mass.
Bonnie Sharps 206 S. Park Towne Pl.
Linda Shoenberg 31 Westmoreland Place St. Louis, Mo.
Kathleen Shull 8 Bernath Dr. Trenton, N.J.
Wendy Shuman Westerleigh Rd. Purchase, N.Y.
Pamela Siekmann 23 Herold Pl. Metuchen, N.J.
Elene Silver 79009 Cheltenham Ave. Wyndmoor, Pa.
Katherine Simkins 750 Washington St. Carlstadd, N.J.
Joy Simmons 176 Garth Rd. Scarsdale, N.Y.
Gail Simpson 14 Madison Ave. Toms River, N.J.
Mona Skislock Riverview Rd. Irvington-on-Hudson, N.Y.

Cynthia Slavin 70 Lowell West Orange, N.J.
Anne Smith 17 Hereford Dr. Princeton Junction, N.J.
Pamela Smith 49 Dongarrie Road Balto., Md.
Sandra Snelling 661 Beechwood Lane, Smoke Rise, N.J.
Holly Snyder 2080 Gough St. San Francisco Calif.
Mi-Seung So 258 Lockhart Rd. 217 Wanchai, Hong Kong
Alice Stanley 1623 Garstland Dr. Roanoke, Va.
Margaret Stefancki 1014 Oak Lane Philadelphia, Pa.
Susan Stein 323 Meetinghouse Rd. Jenkintown, Pa.
Roberta Stern 35 Fox Meadow Rd. Scarsdale, N.Y.
Elizabeth St. John 283 Prospect Ave. Princeton, N.J.
Susan Strauss 441 East 20 St. New York, N.Y.
Joan Sudler 2711 W. 3rd St. Chester, Pa.
Laura Sullivan 313 Country Way Scituate, Mass.
Pamela Summers 301 Crowells Rd. Highland Park, N.J.
Jean Tashian 662 Summit St. Englewood Cliffs, N.J.
Armstrong Tenaglia 114 N. 5th St. Darby, Pa.
Lynn Terelle 134 London Rd. Staton Island, N.Y.
Sharon Theodos 55 Wedgewood Dr. Easton, Conn.
Deborah Thompson 55 Canterbury Dr. Ramsey, N.J.
Deborah Thorpe 5000 Baymeadows Circle E57
Jacksonville, Fla.
Anita Tiambeng 525 Nathan Rd. Bellhouse A, 9/F 922
Kowloon Hong Kong
Wendy Tibbetts 6675 Knallwood Dr. Fairview, Pa.
Susan Tieman 116 Shorehouse Rd. Glen Ridge, N.J.
Call Tinto 11 Sunset Lane, Bloomfield, Ct.
Martha Tomich 7 Grist Mill Lane NSpt, Ct.
Paige J. Torbert Mt. Harmony Rd. Bernarosville, N.J.
Barbara Torrisi 30 Woods Lane Scarsdale, N.Y.
Susan Trimble 1736 S. Broad St. Trenton, N.J.
Carol Tuttle 87 Old King's Hwy Wilton, Ct.
Robin Tuttle 87 Old King's Hwy Wilton, Ct.
Stephanie Tuttle 87 Old King's HWY Wilton, Ct.
Nancy Tuwardy 69 Downes Ave. Stamford, Ct.
Randy Tymon 641 Hungry Harbor Rd. Nirth
Woodmere, N.Y.
Sarah Tynan 80 Valleywood Rd. Coscon, Conn.
Virgina Uhrig 202 South Point St. Chillicothe, Ohio
Lynn Untermeyer 35 River Lane Westport, Conn.
Diane Vargo 1945 S. Delaware St. Allentown, Pa.
Nancy Veiner 37 Woodlawn Ave. Auburn, Maine
Karen Volts 9 East Glen Circle Meda, Pa.
Danielle Vuong Thi Giang 125 Bis Le Van Duyet
Saigon, So. Vietnam
Sandra Wachesman 24 Haines Mill Rd. Delran
Regine Wahl 6 Rue Peslio Meylon Genova,
Switzerland
Anita Wallers 3333 Warrensville Cent Rd. Shulter
Sts., Ohio
Alicia Walter 45 Rollins Hill Dr. Chathon, N.J.
Barbara Wattiker 53 Navesink Ave. Rumson, N.J.
Marjorie Weideman 6317 Arlingham Rd. Flourtown
Pa.
Elise Weil 65 Beverly Rd. White Plains, N.Y.
Carol Wein 41 Mayflower Rd. Chestnut Hill, Mass.
Lois Weingart 222 Merrick Ave. Merrick, N.Y.
Pa.
Louise Wennberg 309 Bent R. Wyncote, Pa.

Leslie Whiston High Ridge Rd. Redding Ridge, Conn.
Margaret Whitney 676 St. Charles Ave. Warminster, Pa.
Maxine Williams 7005 Surrey Drive Baltimore, Md.
Terry Williams 1243 Johnston Dr. Watchung, N.J.
Wanetta Wells 399 E. Willow Grove Ave.
Janet Wilson 21 Inwood Drive Milltown, N.J.
Dorothy Wolf 1131 University Blvd. Silver Spring, Md.
Julia Wright 26 Woodholm Rd. Sheffield 11 York
England
Joan Whitney Yost 1322 Lansdale Ave. Lansdale, Pa.
Brenda Young 100 E. Greenwood Ave. Lansdowne, Pa.
Debra Yunghahn 40 Ambar Pl. Bernardsville, N.J.
Atara Zakai 35 Tower Hill Drive Fort Chester, N.Y.
Karen Zaldavondo #15 Almedro St. Santurce Puerto Rico